2019 국제하계대학 한국어 수업
(2019 Sogang International Summer Program – Korean Language Class)
Level : Intermediate Korean II
Textbook : 서강한국어 2B (student book, workbook)
Instructor : TBD
I. Course Description and Objectives
This course is for those who have completed the Korean intermediate level 1 or equivalent.
Students learn linguistic skills to improve their conversational fluency. Following an integrated
teaching methodology, the course is planned to target the application of studied grammar
and expressions in various forms. The conversational skills required to adapt to both formal
and casual social environments are effectively obtained in this course.
II. Course Objective
1. Understanding Korean language through listening and reading
2. Ability to express and describe in Korean
3. Ability to understand Korean vocabulary
III. Course Structure
Classes will include combinations of speaking/writing session and reading/listening session
which will be taught by different instructors. Since this course is student-centered, you are
expected to cooperate with other students and participate in group activities. In addition, you
are allowed to speak in Korean in class.
IV. Grading (This policy is more likely to change. A detailed grading policy will be announced
on the first day of the class)
There will be mid-term exam (35%) and final exam (35%). Each exam will measure how much
students understand Korean in terms of listening, reading, speaking, and writing. Class
attendance and participation will take 30% of tatal grade.
Attendance and Participation : 30%
Midterm Exam

: 35%

Final Exam

: 35%

V. Class Schedule

Date

TextBook

Objective
Interview
(Placement test)

7/1

인사 (greeting)
7/2

7/3

7/4

7/8

7/9

7/10

7/11

Task

1과

Speaking

1과

Reading & Speaking

1과

Listening & Speaking

1과

Vocabulary

1과

Dialogues

2과

Grammar

2과

Reading & Speaking

2과

Listening & Speaking

2과

Dialogues

2과

Vocabulary

3과

Grammar

3과

Reading & Speaking

3과

Listening & Speaking

3과

Dialogues

3과

Vocabulary

4과

Grammar

4과

Reading & Speaking

4과

Listening & Speaking

Quiz

Listening

Quiz

Speaking

<Learn how to describe actions and
clothes>
- ~는, ~은, 입었어요/신었어요/썼어요
<Describing famous people or places>
- 춘천에 갔다 왔어요

<Learn Vocabulary>
- 서 있다, 앉아 있다, 웃다, 스웨터, 셔츠,
서류, 물건을 잃어버리다, 똑같이 생기다

<Making assumptions>
- ~은 것 같다, ~는 것 같다
- 남자가 화가 난 것 같아요, 왜 이렇게
길이 막힐까요?

<Making suggestions>
<Learn Vocabulary>
- 싸우다, 울다, 슬프다, 이상하다, 느낌,
생각, 고민이 있다, 시험을 못 보다, 화를
내다
<Learn how to make assumptions>
- ~을 것 같다, ~자고 하다
<Learn how to make plans with your
friends>
<Learn how to describe one’s feelings
and thoughts>
<Describing unfavorable experiences>
<Learn Vocabulary>
- 계산하다, 데려오다, 지나가다, 공연,
비밀, 더럽다, 비슷하다, 운이 없다, 시험을
보다, 자리가 없다
<Learn how to make comparison>
- ~은데 ~에요, ~는데 ~에요
<Describing family members>
<Ability to describe others>
- 불평하다, 닮다, 착하다, 고모, 딸, 외삼촌,
이모, 작은아버지, 큰누나, 큰형
- Quiz 1 (Speaking)
- Quiz 1 (Listening)

Date

7/15

TextBook

Objective

5과

Speaking

5과

Reading & Speaking

5과

Listening & Speaking

5과

Vocabulary

6과
7/16
6과

6과
6과
7/17
7과

7과
7/18

7과
7과
8과

7/22

Quiz
Quiz
8과

7/23

8과
8과
복습

7/24

(review)
복습
(review)
복습
(review)

Task

<Learn how to make reported speech>
- ~아/어지다, ~아/어도, ~으라고 하다
<Ability to ask for advice>
- 어떻게 하면 좋을까요?

<Learn Vocabulary>
- 다치다, 멀미하다, 조심하다, 기침이 나다, 다 낫다,
목이 붓다, 잠이 오다, 피로가 풀리다
<Learn how to express one’s past experiences>
- ~은 적이 있다, ~도 ~도
Reading & Speaking
<Learn how to suggest locations>
- 좋은 곳 좀 추천해 주세요
Grammar

<Learn how to describe past travel sights>
- 이런 여행을 자주 하고 싶어요, ~에 가본 적이
있으세요?
Dialogues
<Learn Vocabulary>
- 고생하다, 들르다, 신기하다, 바닷가, 섬, 여권,
역사, 전통문화, 도둑맞다, 말이 통하다, 물가가 싸다
Grammar
<Learn how to describe others’ feeling>
- ~은지 알다, ~는지 알다, ~겠~
Reading & Speaking <Learn how to ask for information>
- ~는 어떠한 곳이에요?
Listening & Speaking <Expressing one’s concern>
<Learn Vocabulary>
- 놓다, 뜻하다, 축하하다, 취직하다, 편찮으시다,
Dialogues
아기, 장난감, 꿈을 꾸다, 돈을 벌다, 월급이 오르다
<Learn formal speech tone>
Grammar
- ~습니다, ~으십니다
Listening
- Quiz 2 (Speaking)
Speaking
- Quiz 2 (Listening)
Listening & Speaking

Reading & Speaking <Expressing personal information and one’s
opinion>
Listening & Speaking <Learn Vocabulary>
- 사랑하다, 이해하다, 퇴근하다, 염색하다, 경험,
Vocabulary
고등학교, 자기소개, 젊은 사람, 우산을 들다
복습 (review)
복습 (review)

- Review

복습 (review)
Quiz 3

7/25

인터뷰 (interview)

- Final-exam

